SPORTS WAGERING REVENUE REPORT - AUGUST 2020
Ameristar II

Casino Queen -

Catfish Bend Casino

Marquette1
Sports Wagering Net Receipts

Diamond Jo Dubuque

Diamond Jo Worth

Grand Falls Casino
Resort

Hard Rock Casino

$342,010.10

$0.00

$104,183.53

$64,143.25

$414,015.75

$75,099.99

$2,651.21

Sports Wagering Handle

$3,914,694.59

$0.00

$1,390,647.31

$743,393.25

$3,031,453.25

$1,341,377.71

$1,212,895.48

Sports Wagering Payouts

$3,572,684.49

$0.00

$1,286,463.78

$679,250.00

$2,617,437.50

$1,266,277.72

$1,210,244.27

$342,010.10

$0.00

$10,963.95

$64,143.25

$414,015.75

$46,598.69

-$27,037.78

Retail Handle

$3,914,694.59

$0.00

$236,984.05

$743,393.25

$3,031,453.25

$904,812.72

$426,813.61

Retail Payouts

$453,851.39

Retail Net Receipts

$3,572,684.49

$0.00

$226,020.10

$679,250.00

$2,617,437.50

$858,214.03

Internet Net Receipts

$0.00

$0.00

$93,219.58

$0.00

$0.00

$28,501.30

$29,688.99

Internet Handle

$0.00

$0.00

$1,153,663.26

$0.00

$0.00

$436,564.99

$786,081.87

$0.00

$0.00

$1,060,443.68

$0.00

$0.00

$408,063.69

$756,392.88

$23,085.68

$0.00

$7,032.39

$4,329.67

$27,946.06

$5,153.49

Internet Payouts
State Tax

Harrah's Council
Bluffs Casino &
Hotel
Sports Wagering Net Receipts

Horseshoe Casino
Council Bluffs

Isle of Capri Bettendorf

Isle Casino Hotel
Waterloo

Lakeside Casino

Prairie Meadows
Racetrack & Casino

$178.96

Q Casino

$15,292.35

$193,321.04

$106,200.50

$181,624.10

$86,509.67

$692,928.74

$101,165.45

Sports Wagering Handle

$149,248.64

$1,864,192.07

$2,285,862.97

$4,349,332.40

$1,056,820.65

$14,171,527.35

$2,228,620.98

Sports Wagering Payouts

$133,956.29

$1,670,871.03

$2,179,662.47

$4,167,708.30

$970,310.98

$13,478,598.61

$2,127,455.53

$15,292.35

$193,321.04

$12,392.29

$26,247.00

$22,597.95

$107,324.45

$29,330.21

Retail Handle

$149,248.64

$1,864,192.07

$361,362.04

$129,058.55

$102,743.05

$860,713.95

$1,168,806.41

Retail Payouts

$1,139,476.20

Retail Net Receipts

$133,956.29

$1,670,871.03

$348,969.75

$102,811.55

$80,145.10

$753,389.50

Internet Net Receipts

$0.00

$0.00

$93,808.21

$155,377.10

$63,911.72

$585,604.29

$71,835.24

Internet Handle

$0.00

$0.00

$1,924,500.93

$4,220,273.85

$954,077.60

$13,310,813.40

$1,059,814.57

$0.00

$0.00

$1,830,692.72

$4,064,896.75

$890,165.88

$12,725,209.11

$987,979.33

$500.08

$13,049.17

$7,168.53

$12,259.63

$5,839.40

$46,772.69

Internet Payouts
State Tax

Rhythm City Casino

Sports Wagering Net Receipts

Riverside Casino
and Golf Resort

Wild Rose - Clinton

Wild Rose Emmetsburg

Wild Rose Jefferson

$6,828.67

TOTALS

$72,181.52

$181,873.43

$113,227.00

$108,482.15

$148,993.67

$3,003,903.45

$1,071,269.86

$3,726,292.01

$1,205,164.14

$1,057,571.12

$5,513,310.63

$50,313,674.41

$999,088.34

$3,544,418.58

$1,091,937.14

$949,088.97

$5,364,316.96

$47,309,770.96

$28,117.75

$12,188.87

$20,105.50

$37,323.49

$10,425.84

$1,365,360.70

Retail Handle

$476,414.88

$718,152.43

$77,238.49

$86,479.05

$67,762.42

$15,320,323.45

Retail Payouts

$448,297.13

$705,963.56

$57,132.99

$49,155.56

$57,336.58

$13,954,962.75

$44,063.77

$169,684.56

$93,121.50

$71,158.66

$138,567.83

$1,638,542.75

Internet Handle

$594,854.98

$3,008,139.58

$1,127,925.65

$971,092.07

$5,445,548.21

$34,993,350.96

Internet Payouts

$550,791.21

$2,838,455.02

$1,034,804.15

$899,933.41

$5,306,980.38

$33,354,808.21

$4,872.25

$12,276.46

$7,642.82

$7,322.55

$10,057.07

$202,315.57

Sports Wagering Handle
Sports Wagering Payouts
Retail Net Receipts

Internet Net Receipts

State Tax
1

Sports wagers were not accepted during the reported period
*Sports wagering operations were first authorized on August 15, 2019. Not all facilities commenced sports wagering operations on the same day.

